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A G R E E M E N T  
U
AGREEMENT between >UPEELIE MARKETS, INC.. o f Boston,
Suffolk  County, Massachusetts (Hereinafter ca lled  the ’'Employer'', 
it s  successors or assigns and RETAIL CLERrLi INTEHNAHGUAL PROTECTIVE 
ASSOCIATION and LOCAL No. 1445 o f  said Boston and Local Ho. 224 
o f Quincy, Massachusetts, both o f  said RETAIL CLERKS HTTSRNA.HQNAL 
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION, a f f i l ia te d  with the American Federation o f 
Labor (hereinafter ca lled  the "Union” ), for and in behalf o f a ll  
employees o f the Employer in it s  Dorchester, South Bo- ton and 
Cambridge and Quincy stores, and in any other stores i t  may now have, 
or in the future have, during the l i f e  o f  this agreement within the ■
P ju r isd iction  o f  Local Unions No. 1445 and No. 224, in the Commonwealth o f  Massachusetts (excluding persons engaged exclusively in o ff ic e , telephone operative, f i r s t  aid work, baking, and persons in a supervis­ory capacity) and such employees o f  the Employer who are not d irectly  
■ "under the ju risd iction  o f  Locals Nos. 1445 and 224,
ARTICLE I_
I
MEMBERSHIP IN THE UNIONS
(a) The Employer agrees that in reference to such o f  its  
employees who are covered by this Agreement, it  w ill  retain in its
| employ only members in good standing in the Unions.
(b) Hew employees, not members o f the union, sh a ll, within tHT 
fiv e  (5) days o f the date o f  th e ir  employment, make application for 
membership in Locals Nos. 1445 or No. 224.
(c ) The Employer agrees to n otify  the union within five  (5) 
days o f  the date o f  employment o f  new employees coming under the
j Jurisdiction o f the Union, o f their names, addresses and date o f  
employment.
(d) The Union agrees to forthwith admit said employees into 
membership in Local Nos. 1445 or No. 224, PROVIDED that said new
A - employees comply with the rules and retaliations o f  said Unions.
Failure on the part o f  new employees to make application for member- 
ship in the union, within the prescribed time, end on n otifica tion  
by the union to the employee, w il l  necessitate the immediate discharge 
o f  the employee in question, by the employer.
ARTICLE U
J U R I S D I C T I O N
Locals Nos. 1445 and No. 224 agree that a ll questions o f  ju r is ­
d iction  between them and Unions a f f i l ia te d  with the American Federation 
o f  Labor, shall be, insofar as these unions are concerned, settled  
by the Unions involved under contract with the Employer; and that 
there shall be no strik e , stoppage or cessation o f work as a resu lt 
o f  any suoh ju risd iction a l dispute.
ARTICLE III
PREFERENCE IN XKPLQYMF^T
I t  is  understood and agreed that members o f  the Union, i f  avail­
able shall be given f i r s t  preference in a l l  work over which the Union 
has Jurisdiction .
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ARTICLB IV
DEDUCTION OF DUBS
The Snployer agrees to honor "written requests" o f  
employees, to deduot Union dues, and said  employer w ill remit 
the same to the authorized representatiTe o f  the Union.
ARTICLE V 
LEAVES OF ABSMCE
Any member o f  the Union, being elected  to  o f f i c e  in the 
Union, or as a delegate to  any Union a c tiv ity  necessitating 
temporary leave o f  absence, shall be granted suoh leave o f  
absenes and sh a ll, at the end o f  the tern  o f  his o f f i c e ,  and/or 
his mission, be restored to  h is fbxmer position  by the employer.
ARTICLE VI 
VISITING STORES
The Union agrees not to earry on union a c t iv it ie s  during 
business hours in the store or stores o f  the employer; however th is 
clause w ill not prevent Union o f f i c ia ls  entering on the premises 
at a l l  times to asslstin  the carrying out o f  the terms o f  th is 
agreement.
ARTICLE VII 
TRANSFERS
(a) In ease o f  permanent transfer o f  employee from one store 
to  another, i t  is  agreed herein lhat only with the oonaent o f  the 
employee Involved shall suoh transfer be made, with extra carfare 
and expenses to  be compensated*
(b) In oase o f  a temporary transfer o f  any employee from 
one store to another i t  is  agreed that the consent o f  the employee 
shall f i r s t  be secured, and that any extra carfares, or other expenses 
incurred as a result o f  such transfer, the enployee shall be ccmpea- 
dated fo r  suoh additional expenses by the Employer*
ARTICLE VIII 
SICKNESS OT ACCIDENT
(a) In the event an eiqployee Is unable to work due to 
accident or sickness, suoh eiqployee shall be reemployed at such 
tins as he, or she, is  able to resume duties PROVIDED the employee 
is  capable o f  continuing suoh mnployaant.
(b) A ll regular full time employees covered by this 
agreement shall be granted ten (10) days sick  leave, with full 
pay in  ease o f  siokness, aooident, or death in the family.
(o ) In ease o f  death in the family o f  any employee covered 
by this agreement, said eiqployee sha ll be compensated with fu ll  pay 
for  time lo s t  as a result o f  th is happening.
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4ARTICLB DC 
R E G I S T E R S
(a) In those stores in which ©ach enployee handling oash 
has h is , or her, own cash drawer, no enployee shall be held re­
sponsible for  shortages in th eir  oash drawer unless he, or she, 
has been given their reading before making the f ir s t  sa le ; and the 
p riv ilege  o f  counting h is , or her, cash; and baB been given their 
reg ister readings a fter  the eash has been counted at the end o f  the 
employee's work day. Only one employee shall be empowered to  ring 
up on the oash reg ister  drawer fo r  which he, or she, is  responsible. 
No refunds to  be paid out o f  the reg isters  without a "payout'" 
voucher. No anployee to be held responsible fo r  more than one cash 
reg ister  drawer at any time, and no one, other than the employee 
who is  responsible fo r  the draws? shall ring such oash reg ister  
drawer.
(b ) No new anployee sh a ll be permitted to  operate a eash 
reg ister unless they have had at lea st th irty  (30) days onployment; 
and in the event that during rush periods i t  is  found necessary that 
they use the oash re g is te r , they shall not be chargeable for any 
shortages occurring therein.
(e ) I t  is  agreed that no employee, at any time, shall be 
chargeable fo r  any shortages that may occur unless the oash drawers 
are individually locked with separate looking devices that cannot 
be manipulated.
(d) The employer must n o tify  the employee, no la ter  than 12 
o 'c lo ck  noon on the follow ing work day, o f any shortages.
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ARTICLE I  
MILITARY SERVICE
(a) Any regular fu l l  time employee covered by this agreement who 
has been in the employ o f  "the Employer continuously fo r  one (1) year 
or mare, who may enter any branch o f  the lend, a ir  or naval aimed 
forces o f  the united States shall receive two (2) weeks' normal pay 
at the time o f  h is , or her, induction in to  the servioe and shall be 
anti t ie d  to reinstatement in employment and other bane f i t s  as de­
scribed in the "National Guard and Reaerve O fficers M obilization Act 
(Public Resolution No. 96, 76th Congress, approved August 27, 1940, 
amended September 16, 1940, by Publlo Aet. No. 783).
(b) I f  employee is  drafted by the Manpower Commission he, or she, 
shall receive one (1) week's wages upon leaving.
(e ) Those drafted by the War Manpower Commission shall ba rastorad 
to th e ir  former positions at the conclusion o f  th eir  duties.
ARTICLE I I
S E N I O R I T Y
In oasa o f  la y o ff , the la s t  man, or waamn, hired sha ll be the 
f i r s t  to ba la id  o f f  and sha ll be reemployed on the same p r io r ity  
basis.
f -
ARTICLS XII 
SANITARY CONDITIONS
The rest rooms and to ile ts  shall he kept in  a clean state 
and free from odors arising from any drain, lavatory, or other 
nuisanee, and shall be provided within reasonable access with 
su ffic ien t number o f  t o i le t  appurtenances fo r  the use o f  persons 
employed in the stores oovered by this agreement.
ARTICLE H II  
L A U N D R Y
A ll laundry and equipment required by the Employer to be 
used by the employees is  to be supplied by the Employer at no cost 
to the employees. The union agrees that the esployees who use said 
equipment w ill do so with reasonable care, and only fo r  the express 
purposes for  which they are furnished.
ARTICLE XTT 
V A C A T I O N S
(a) Employer agrees that a l l  regular fu l l  time employees who 
have been in the continuous employ o f  the Employer for  nine months 
prior to September 1st in the current year, sh a ll receive a vacation 
o f  one (1) week with pay eaoh year; and a l l  employees, on a fu l l  
time basis, iho have been in  the continuous employ o f  the Employer 
fo r  eighteen months next prior to  May 1st in  the current year, shall 
reoeive a two (2 ) weeks' vacation with pay; the vacation period
to be designated by the Employer between May 1st and October 1st.
Time lo s t  by sickness or aocident shall not be da duo ted in determin­
ing the e l ig ib i l i t y  o f  an employee for  vacation, aa herein provided.
(b ) A ll employees having two or more years' service with the 
Employer shall be given one (1) week's vacation with pay, in the 
winter months, at such time as designated by the employer.
(e ) Part time workers, in  the continuous employment o f  the 
Employer for  one year or more shall receive vacations proportionate 
to fu ll  time workers.
ARTICLE IV
H O L I D A Y S
The follow ing fu l l  holidays shall be observed by the Employer: 
Hew Year's Day, Washington's Birthday, April 19th, Manorial Day, 
Independence Day, Labor Day, October 12th, November 11th, Thanksgiving 
Day and Christmas Day. I t  is  understood end agreed, however, that 
any holiday, in  addition to the aforementioned, agreed to be recognised 
by either federa l, State or lo ca l lawa, shall be granted tothe employees 
under this contract.
ARTICLE I?I
H O U R S
The work week sh a ll sons 1st o f  forty -fou r  hours o f  fiv e  days 
por week for  a l l  fu l l  time male employees; end fbrty  hours, fiv e  days 
per week fo r  e l l  female employees.
Ho employee shall be required to work more than one (1) 
long day in any weak. In weeks in whieh a f o i l  holiday (referred 
to  in  A rtic le  17) occurs, fo rty  hours shall constitute a week's 
work fo r  full time male employees and th ir ty -s ix  hours fbr full 
time female employees.
Any employee who works th irty -s ix  hours or more in any one 
week shall he considered a " fu l l  time employee.*
ARTICLE X7II 
GENERAL CCKDI TICKS
(a) Employees * priv ileges , heretofore existing, shall continue 
under this agreement and the Unions agree there shall be no abuse
o f  such priv ileges .
(b ) The employer agrees that he w ill  not enter into any indi­
vidual agreement with any ampleyee covered by th is agreement which
is  c aatrary to the terms herein.
(e ) There shall be no reduction in  wages as s  rssu lt o f  the 
adoption o f  this agreement.
(d) Lockers shall be provided fbr each individual employee.
(e ) Su fficient heating equipment shall be supplied in  stores 
covered by this agresment fbr the ccmfort o f  the employees, and to 
preserve their health.
( f )  vhen additional help is  needed preference in  employment shall 
be given, on a sen iority  basis, to  part-time workers.
(g) A ll part time workers must be n o tified  at quitting time 
the night before o f  h is , or her, hours o f  employment the follow ing 
day, and no employee shall be ealled in to  work, shall be emspensa- 
ted for  less  than four (4) hours pay fo r  such c a l l .
ARTICLE XVIII 
W A G E S
(a) MALE EMPLOYEES:
Department Managers (head c l e r k ) . . . . .$42.50 per week
Minimum rate (1st year).......... . 27.00 ” *
A fter 1 year's ex p er ien ce ..............  29.00 * *
. A fter 2 year's e x p e r ie n c e . . . . . . ........31*00 " *
A fter 3 year's experience.................. 33.00 * "
A fter 4 year'a experience.................  35.00 * *
Part time workers.......... ...................................65 per hour
(b) FEMALE EMPLOYEES:
Department Managers (heed c le r k ).........$40.00 per week
Minimum rate (1st year)........................... 25.00 ” *
A fter 1 year's experience........  27.00 " *
A fter 2 year's experience.................  29.00 * *
After 3 year's experience....................31.00 * *
After 4 year's experience.................  33.00 * *
Part time w ork ers ....................... ...................65 per hour
ALL EMPLOYEES: Any man, or woman, taking the plaoe o f  the Manager 
shall receive the manager's pay when performing the manager's duties.
Ups* '' ■
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(a) Tims and one-helf to be paid to  a l l  employees fo r  
work performed a fter  closing hours o f  the s to re .
(b ) Overtime, at the rata o f  time and one-half, to  bt 
. paid fo r  those working in ezeess o f  the rraxliwtm number o f
hours per day.
(e ) Overtime, at the rate o f  time and one-half, to bw 
paid to fu ll-tim e employees for  hours worked in ezeess o f  the . 
; agreed work week, and for work performed oa holidays whan the 
1 remainder o f  the store is  olosed.
(d) Premium wages now being paid to be continued dnrts 
l i th e  l i f e  o f  th is agreement.
(e) I t  is  underst.jod that reference to ’’ experienced" 
■ h e lp , in  th is contract, is  understood by the parties hereto, 
■ t o  mean "experience at the business, rather than experience
|Hpln the Employer ’ a own place o f  business."
( f ) Every employee, not covered by the foregoing wage 
|p sha ll receive 1&£ wage increase.
ARTICLE JJX
' 7,
A R B I T R A T I O N  ■ - ........  ■
In the event that a grievance shall a r ise , including eg 
| question o f  the dieeharge o f  any employee, and in the ovant
Hi
I t ' i 
■'■Mi
r  :
that the Union end the Employer are unable to arrive at a s a t if*  
factory  settlement o f  the grievance within a reasonable time, | 
but no more than one (1) week, a fter  f i r s t  dissuasion between ■r. c <
. the Employer and the representative o f  the Union; than the 
f grievance shall be referred to the State Board o f  C onciliation '- 
■/■ •nd Arbitration whose decision shall bo fin a l and binding on \ .
both p arties . In the event o f  any grievance over a discharge, I
-  w » _____ • ______  _  1______^  -1  •  a ____  -n _________* __________________ _  .e% ___________ ________________ _ __ a ___________ ______________ _____3  x  » ____
' -ife £
m&M.
' /  the Union sha ll n otify  the Employer o f such grievance within 
|||||0 ns (1 ) week o f  the discharge.
m s s - M .ARTICLE XX 
DU R A T  1 ON
V i:
This agreement shall take e ffe c t  as o f  February ____ , ^N |
■wnd sh a ll continue in foroe and e ffe ct  to and including Febru«Sp|
1944, and thereafter, unless th irty  (30) days p rior  tWfv iJp||
------- — _____ , 1944, e ith er party gives written notioe to tbw~
other that i t  desires to amend, a lter  or texminate th is agreeaMtl*.
- *  written notice shall contain a draft o f  any proposed new 
nts, amendments or a lteration s.
Zt is  eapresaly understood and agreed, however, that tfc|t ; 
nt may be opened within s ix  (6) months o f  the signing « f  ,
•ame, by either party, for revision  o f  wages and hours only.
W  ? 4 : ’ ?
" \ V  - ‘-V:
iK*<ys#
•i
IN WITNBS3 HEREOF we hereto set our hands end seale (both 
partlee by their duly authorized e ff ice r s  and representatives)
this_________________ day o f  February, A. D. 1943.
RETAIL CLERKS INTERNATIONAL
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION SUFKELIE MARKETS, INC.
Local No. 1445
RETAIL CLERKS INTERNATIONAL 
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION 
Local No. 224.
